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No .. 207, A.] . [Published Jlme 14, 1945: 

CHAPTER 295. 

AN AC'r to amend 97.39 (3) of the statutes, relating' to' pow
c1erec1-s1dm milk, buttermilk and ,dlOle milk and standard for 
certain milk products. 

-The people of the state of lV'isconsim" 'J'cpJ'esC11.icd '/n senate and 
assc?nbly, do cnact'as follows': 

97.39 (3) of tllc stahltes'is amended to read: 
97.39 (3) It. shall be unlawful for all)' ]lorson, firm or cor

poration, by ·himself, his servant or agent, 01' as the servant or 
agent of another, to sell or exchange, 01' expose for sale or ex
change, 01' have in possession with intent to sell 01' exchange, any 
condensed or evaporated $,~ 't.. ;,\< skim milk in containers hold
ing le'ss than 10 pounds avoirdupois llet weigh~ except that. pO'W

tlm'ecl skim m,ilk, pow'r;lm'ed b1fttcnnilk OJ' powde1'ccl whole' ?nillc 
nuty be sold in conta,in(J'}'s of anv sl:ze, aud each said container shall 
bear the J?-ame and address of the manufacturer, distinctly hrand~ 
ed, indented, labeled or prinf,ec1 thereou, togethei' with"the words 
\"; ~,,'< 'f; "powdered skim milk", or ((powdered 7J'uitm'milk", 01' 

(( powdered whole milk", as the case may be, in Roman letters 
of a size larger than any o~hel' WDr9s or letters appearing on said 
brand, indentation or label, 

Approved .June 12, 1945. 

1\0. 9;A.] [Published June 14, 1945. 

CHAPTER :1:96. 

AN ACT to amend 146.11 (1) of the statutes, relatiJ,lg to slaugh-
terhouses. . 

'The peolJle of the stat~ of Wis(wJl.s'l:n, 1'epl'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enaCt a;s follo'Ws: 

146.11 (1) or the statutes is amended to read: 
146.11 '(1) In this section ((slaughterhouse" means a place 

where cattle, swine, Rheep, goats 01' horses are kiJled or dressed 
for human consumption, exeept the following: slaughterhouses 
under federal inspection unless included in the context, sla1(,ght61'~ 
ing, 01;, d1'essin~q by /ar1J1.m's of am:nwls p,'od1we(1 on theit, {Jwn 
farms and occasional kiUing by iuc1ividual~ for theil' own use; 
"bo~rd" means the state bOil I'd of health. The jurisdiction of 
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the board does not include premises or parts of premises used 
exclusively for the stOl'age or processing of meat or other food 
01' sale of the same at ,,,1101e8a1e or retail and regulated or in
spectedby the department of ag'l'iculture. 

Deppsitecl without aP1>1'ova1 of Goverllor, 

No. 212, S.] [Published June 15, 1945. 

CHAPTER 297. 

AN ACT to amend 15.77 (2) and (3),84.03 (3) (a) and (9), 
84.06 (2),84.07 (1) and (2),84.11 (4),84.12 (4) and 84.15 
(1); and to create 84.01 (22) and 85.54 (3) of the statutes, 
relating to interstate and intrastate hl'idges, load restrictions 
on. briclg'es, cOllnec~ing streets, award of high~vay contracts, 
J;lotarics public and enginecl'ing and architectural services £01' 

hig'hway commissioll, and maintenance of state trunk highways. 

The people of the state of W1'sconsin, represented '/:n senate and 
assmnbly, do enact as follows: 

. SECTION 1. 15.77 (2) and (3) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 

15.77 (2) To furnish engineering and architectural services 
whenever requisitions therefor are presented to him by any 
*~ -* ~'i department, board, commission or officer j 

(8) To act and assist any ,1:< ,;:, ';'\ department, board, com-
mission or officer requesting such c'o-operation and assistance, in 
letting contracts for engineering or a.l'chi~ectural vi10rk allthol'
j7.ed by law and in supervising the w~:n'k done thereunder; 

SEC'l'ION 2. 84.01 (22) of the statutes is created to read: , 
84.01 (220 The commission is authorized to expend from its 

proper appropriations a sum sufficient to pf.ty aU fees ~nd ex
pcnse.s necess(lJ'ily incurred in qualifying not to exceed 20 em
ployes as notaries puhlic and securing notarial seals; but such 
notaries shaH rec~ive no fees for notarial services rendered to the 
state. 

SECTIOl' 3. 84.03 (3) (a) and (9) of the statutes are amended 
to read: 

84.03 (3) (a) The appropriation made by section 20.49 (4) 
(b) shan be allotted by the state highway commission for the con
struction, reconstruction and ittiprovement of the state trunk 

. highway system a.nd connecti.ny stt'eets in the several c~unties 


